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Details of Visit:

Author: Berbs
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 5 Aug 2015 17:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kayla Notts - Independent Nottingham Escort
Website: http://kayla32ff.gfefiles.com/
Phone: 07982434651

The Premises:

Safe on street parking in a quiet area of Nottingham. Easy to find, close to City Hospital. Shower
and clean towels are available. Kayla's profile says she has cats in her home but they're friendly
and don't affect the meeting at all.

Guest room is clean and very welcoming.

The Lady:

Profile pictures are genuine and accurate.

Kayla is very pretty and has an incredibly toned physique. Tattooed girls are a huge turn on for me
and hers are tasteful and compliment her stunning body well.

If you've never kissed a girl with lip piercings before it can feel a bit strange to begin with but you
soon get lost in the moment.

Overall, for looks and body she was absolutely perfect for me and a cheeky piercing down below
was the icing on the cake!

The Story:

Booking was very simple, one phone call to arrange and a second to confirm.

Kayla made me welcome and at ease straight away, freshened up in her shower and down to
business. She's an excellent kisser, and great oral skills. No CIM but that doesn't detract from the
quality of service she provides. Round two we had sex in a couple of positions and taking her doggy
style gave me another chance to admire that fantastic body.

It was the first time i'd seen her and would love to make another booking soon
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